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The problem of the distribution of the indium impurity in the homogeneous single crystals Ge-Si, grown up by Bridgman method with 
the use of the fuse and feeding ingot of the silicon has been solved in Pfann approximation. The concentrational profiles of the indium 
impurity along the crystallization axis of ingots with the different compositions, demonstrating the considerable influence of the change of 
the melt volume on these characteristics, connected with replenishment of the melt and dependence of the segregation coefficient of the 
impurity on the crystal composition. 

 
The actuality of the investigations, directed on the study 

of the impurity centers in the semiconductors is defined by 
the fact, that work of the numerous devices, lying in the base 
of the modern micro-optoelectronics, is defined in many 
cases by the impurities of the different types, introduced into 
the crystal. The indium is the one of the most usable impurity 
for the doping of the crystals of the silicon, germanium and 
their solid solutions. Because of the big enough solubility and 
small activation energy the indium impurity defines the 
electronic properties of these semiconductors in the wide 
interval of the temperatures [1,2]. The balanced segregation 
coefficient of indium impurity is КIn=0,0004 in Si and        
КIn =0,001 in Ge at the melting temperature of the silicon and 
germanium [3-5]. The small values of КIn in Si and Ge lead to 
the significant axial gradient of the impurity gradient in the 
semiconductor, grown up from the melt by the traditional 
methods of Bridgman or Chokhralsky. The questions, 
connected with the regularities of the distribution of the 
impurity centers in the simple semiconductors, doped in the 
process of the growing up from the melt, have been solved in 
the different approximations enough totally [1,4]. 

 

 
 
Fig.1. The schematic image of the growth of the homogeneous  
           Ge-Si single crystal with indium impurity by the  
           modernized Bridgman method. 
 
The aim of the present paper is the solution of the task of 

the distribution of the indium impurity in the homogeneous 
crystals of the solid solutions Ge-Si, grown up by the 
modernized method of Bridgman in the mode of the constant 
replenishment of the melt by the silicon with taking under the 
consideration of the dependence of the distribution 

coefficient on the composition of the growing crystal. The 
task was solving in Pfann approximation and in the 
frameworks of the model of the virtual crystal for the solid 
solutions. 

The scheme put in the base of the mathematic modeling 
of the concentration profile of the indium impurity in Ge-Si 
ingot, grown up in the mode, supplying the homogeneity of 
the distribution of the matrix atoms in the crystals is given on 
the fig.1. Initially, the feeding rod of silicon is contacted with 
the melt surface after the melting of the charging under the 
fuse from Ge, Si and In impurities with the corresponding 
ratio of the components and establishment of the temperature 
of the liquids of the given composition. Further, when the 
stabilized time is up, the mechanisms of the crystal drawing 
out and putting of the replenishment in the melt are engaged 
simultaneously. The growth of the homogeneous crystal with 
the given ratio of the concentrations of Ge and Si atoms is 
carried out by the way of the maintenance of the achieved 
temperature on the crystallization front because of the 
balancing of the melt composition by the corresponding ratio 
of the velocities of its crystallization and feeding. In this case 
the following ratio is correct [6-8]: 
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Here Si

lC  and Si
cC  are concentrations of the silicon in 

the melt and growing up homogeneous crystal 
correspondingly; α is the ratio of the volume of the feeding 
of the ingot of the silicon, entered into melt to the volume of 
the crystallizing melt in time unit; KSi is segregation 
coefficient of silicon in the given composition. The equation 
(1) gives the possibility to define the value of α for any given 

Si
lC  or Si

cC . Moreover, the corresponding value of KSi is 
calculated from the phase diagram of the system state Ge-Si 
[1]. The dependence KSi on the composition of the growing 
crystal, calculated by such way, is presented on the fig.2. 

The task of the distribution of the indium impurity in Ge-
Si crystals was solved under the following conditions: the 
crystallization front is plane; the equilibrium between solid 
and liquid phases exists on the crystallization front; the 
diffusion of indium impurity and convection in the melt 
supply the homogeneity of the liquid phase on all volume; the 
diffusion of the impurity atoms in the solid phase is 
approximately small. It is noted, that these conditions are 
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realized at the growth velocities of crystal, which are less 
than 1×10-6m/c [6]. 

 

 
 

Fig.2. The dependence of the equilibrium segregation coefficient 
of silicon on the composition of the solid phase of Ge-Si 
system, calculated from phase state diagram [1]. 

  
Let’s introduce the following designations: 0

lV , lV   are 
volumes of the melt in the crucible in the initial and current 
moments of time; Vc, VSi are the volumes of the crystallizing 
melt and dissolving silicon rod in time unit; 0

,lInC , lInC ,  are 
concentrations of indium impurities in the melt in the initial 
and current moments on time; CIn,s is concentration of 
indium impurities in the solid phase; C is common quantity 
of indium atoms in the melt; КIn = CIn,s /CIn,l is equilibrium 
segregation coefficient of indium; t is time. 

We have with the above mentioned designations: 
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Taking into the consideration, that Vc and VSi don’t 

depend on time in the considerable period, we have: 
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Substituting the data (2) in (1), after the separation of 

variables and integration, we find  
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Introducing designations ;α=cSi VV  γ=0

lc VtV  
in (3) after integration, we obtain: 
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The equation (5) gives possibility to define the 

concentration of indium impurity in the dependence on γ, 
i.e. on crystal length at the known values Kln and α. The 

coefficient of the separation of Kln impurity in Ge-Si crystal 
with given composition can be defined in the limits of the 
model of virtual crystal for the solid solutions on the known 
data Kln in germanium and silicon, taking under the 
consideration, that Kln depends linearly on the silicon 
concentration in the crystal. The experimental data of the ref 
[3] on the definition Kln in the one of the compositions Ge-
Si prove the correctness of the mentioned by us 
approximation. The value ;α=cSi VV  in the equation (5), 
is defined from the condition of the growth totally 
homogeneous crystals of the solid solutions Ge-Si with the 
help of the equation (1). 

The fig.3 illustrates the calculated curves of the 
concentration profile of indium impurity along Ge-Si crystals 
with silicon content 5, 10, 20, 40 and 80 at.% Si, calculated 
from the equation (5) with the use of the corresponding 
values α and KSi on data (1) and fig.2. For all crystals the 
initial concentration of the impurity in the melt is equal to 

0
,lInC =1х1018сm-3. 
 

 
 
Fig.3. The dependences of the concentration of the indium  
           impurity on γ  in homogeneous Ge-Si crystals,  
           grown up by modernized Bridgman method with the use  
           of the feeding silicon ingot. The curves 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5  
           are related to the crystals with the silicon content 5, 10,  
           20, 40 and 80 at.% correspondingly. 
 
As it is seen from the fig.3, the velocity of the 

concentration growth of the impurity on the crystal length 
decreases with the increase of the silicon content in matrix. 
Such behavior is explained by the decrease of the segregation 
coefficient of indium with increase of silicon concentration in 
melt from one side, and with the increase of the melt volume, 
caused by its constant feeding from another side. It is need to 
pay attention on the practical constant of impurity 
concentration in enough extensive region in melts with big 
content of silicon. Such distribution character opens the 
possibility of the Ge-Si crystal obtaining with practically 
equal concentrational profile of indium impurity. 

On the base of the above mentioned material, it is 
possible to make following conclusion. The dependence of 
segregation coefficient of the impurity on Ge-Si composition 
and change of the melt volume, connected with its feeding 
significantly influences on the velocity change of the 
concentration of the indium impurity along crystallization 
axis in homogeneous single crystals of the solid solutions Ge-
Si, grown up by Bridgman method on the fuse with the given 
composition in the mode of the constant feeding of the melt 
by the second component. 
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Si-ЛА КЯСИРСИЗ ГИДАЛАНАН ЯРИНТИДЯН МОДЕРНЛЯШМИШ БРИДЖМАН ЦСУЛУ ИЛЯ АЛЫНАН 

БИРЪИНСЛИ Ge-Si КРИСТАЛЛАРЫНДА ИНДИУМ АШГАРЫНЫН ПАЙЛАНМАСЫ 
 

Пфанн йахынлашмасы чярчивясиндя модернизя едилмиш Бриджман цсулу иля яринтини кясирсиз Si иля гидаландырма режиминдя алынан 
биръинсли Ge-Si кристалларында индиум ашгарынын пайланма мясяляси нязяри щялл едилиб. Ашгарын сегрегасийа ямсалынын Ge-Si кристалынын 
тяркибиндян асылылыьы вя яринтинин гидаландырма нятиъясиндя дяйишилян щяъми  ашгарын кристал бойунъа консентрасийасына ящямиййятли тясири 
эюстярилиб. 
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РАСПРЕДЕЛЕНИЕ ПРИМЕСИ ИНДИЯ В ОДНОРОДНЫХ КРИСТАЛЛАХ ТВЁРДЫХ РАСТВОРОВ  

Ge-Si, ВЫРАЩЕННЫХ МЕТОДОМ БРИЖДМЕНА В РЕЖИМЕ НЕПРЕРЫВНОЙ ПОДПИТКИ  
РАСПЛАВА КРЕМНИЕМ 

 
В пфанновском приближении решена задача распределения примеси индия в однородных монокристаллах Ge-Si, 

выращенных методом Бриджмена с использованием затравки и подпитывающего слитка кремния. Построены 
концентрационные профили примеси индия вдоль оси кристаллизации слитков различного состава, 
демонстрирующие существенное влияние на эти характеристики изменения объёма расплава, связанного с его 
подпиткой и зависимости коэффициента сегрегации примеси от композиции кристалла. 
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